ABSTRACT: Triticale (Triticosecale) is a crop species resulting from a plant breeder's cross between wheat (Triticum sp.) "mother" and rye (Secale sp.) "father". Today, it has been cultivated in more than 50 countries worldwide. During theresearches conducted over period [2005][2006], the quality of three varieties of triticale was examined. Chemical quality parameters were the scope of the paper. The analyzed varieties of triticale showed high a-amylase activity, that was measured by falling number and amylolitic activity. While investigating thermal preparation of the samples at three different temperatures 60, 70 and 90°C, the optimum temperature was determined. Three different modes of thermal preparations were applied in the experiment: 1) without the addition of technical enzymes (a-amylase and glucoamylase), 2) with the addition of glucoamylase, and 3) with the addition of glucoamylase and a-amylase. The enzymes were dosed according to the recommendations of the manufacturer. The thermal preparation of samples, conducted at 90°C, produced the lowest content of fermentable starch. This is due to inactivation of amylolytic enzymes in triticale at 90°C. During 2006, the survey on bioethanol production from triticale was directed towards lowering the temperature regimes of the preparation step up to 60°C. During the first preparation mode (without the additional enzymes), the obtained results for the content of fermentable starch and the ethanol yield, showed that native amylolytic enzymes of triticale can degrade 80-90% of the available starch. The addition of glucoamylase, during the second preparation mode, increased the content of fermentable starch and ethanol yield. The best results were achieved applying the third mode of preparation. Comparing the preparation modes, it could be concluded that the application of both a-amylase and glucoamylase in the preparation step, increased the content of fermentable starch and ethanol yield by 7-13%. Further research should optimize the addition of a-amylase and glucoamylase. According to the results, the thermal preparation modes at 60°C are considered more suitable because of the energy savings.
INTRODUCTION
Bioethanol is a strategic raw material with wide range of applications in food, pharmaceutical, cosmetic, and petrochemical industry (B a r a s et al., 2002) . Also, it has been used as a modern biofuel, applied directly as a gasoline improver or gasoline substituent (D e m i r b a s, 2006), or in the form of ETBE (ethyl tertiary buthyl ether), to substitute for currently added synthetically-produced octane enhancers (R o s e n b e r g e r, 2005), and in ethanol-diesel blends with particular purpose to reduce the emissions of exhaust gasses ( H a n s e n et al., 2005) . Triticale (Triticosecale) is a crop species resulting from a plant breeder's cross between wheat (Triticum sp.) "mother" and rye (Secale sp.) "father". (O e l k e 1989). The time span from its creation to its commercialization was long (Q u a l s e t, 1996). Triticale is tolerant to climatic changes, certain diseases, extreme soil conditions, and gives relatively high yields (O e l k e, 1989) . In 2005, according to the Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO), 13.5 million tons of triticale was harvested in 28 countries across the world (Wikipedia, 2006) . Triticale has just recently been used as a raw material in the bioethanol production. Starch content in triticale is approximately 60%, and ethanol yield amounts to 38 l per 100 kg (S e n n, 2001). Triticale contains amylolitical and proteolitical enzymes, and their inhibitors, too ( W e s e n b e r g, 1990). Triticale is self-polinating (similar to wheat), and not cross pollinating (like rye) (O e l k e, 1989). Triticale does not contain high amounts of pentosans like rye, therefore there are no problems during fermentation because of high viscosity. Also, triticale is characterized with high autoamylolitic activity enabling its use without the addition of commercial saccharifying enzymes. Some varieties of triticale contain surplus amylases, which can be used for saccharifying other substrates. Enzyme activity of native triticale enzymes is expressed with Autoamylolitical Quotient (AAQ). Autoamylolitical Quotient is defined as the percentage yield of ethanol obtained without the addition of technical enzymes, compared with the ethanol yield with addition of an optimum combination of technical enzymes (S e n n, 2001).
The aim of the investigation was to optimize the process of triticale thermal preparation for the production of bioethanol. Yields of ethanol from triticale samples prepared at various temperatures (60, 70, and 90°C), were determined.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Over the period 2005-2006, the quality and the processing potential for bioethanol production of three triticale varieties: ORION, NS-TRITICALE and JUTRO were investigated. The following chemical quality parameters were determined: the content of solids, ash and protein, the falling number according to Hagberg, and the maximum peak viscosity (K a l u ð e r s k i, F i l i p o v i ã, 1998).
The preparation of the samples for fermentation comprised: stillage formation, dosage of the processing microorganism, starch saccharifying, and inoculation with working microorganism. The stillage formation of grinded samples was conducted by applying hydromodul 1:3 (material to water ratio) in a stillage tank. The pH was measured on pH-meter, and was adjusted in the range 5.4-5.5.
The following three temperature regimes of the preparation of triticale samples were used:
Thermal preparation at 60°C -heating up to 60°C tests I, II, III. To test III+ Thermamyl SC -keeping for 60 min at 60°C, -cooling to 55°C. To tests II, III + SAN Super 360L, -keeping for 30 min at 55-60°C.
Thermal preparation at 70°C
-heating up to 60°C tests I, II, III. To test III + Thermamyl SC, -heating tests I, II, III up to 70°C, -keeping for 60 min at 70°C, -cooling to 55°C. To tests II, III + SAN Super 360L, -keeping for 30 min at 55-60°C. After the thermal processing, the samples were cooled to 30°C, and inoculated with Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Alltech-Fermin, Serbia). Batch fermentations were carried out under anaerobic conditions at constant temperature (30°C), controlling the rate of fermentation, and measuring the weight of produced CO 2 after each 24-hour period, until the fermentation ended.
On the basis of the obtained results, Autoamylolitical Quotients of the samples were determined for each temperature regime (60, 70 and 90°C) according to equation: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The chemical parameters characterizing the quality of triticale samples are presented in Table 1 . The moisture contents of all the investigated samples were at levels that ensure safe and long storage of the grains. The ash content in all samples was very high, providing necessary mineral food for the activity of yeast during fermentation. Protein contents of Orion and Jutro varieties (10.13% and 10.7%, respectively) were at lower levels than NS-triticale (11.94%). The falling numbers of the samples were lower than 250 s. These results designate the presence of active a-amylases in the samples. The amylogram peak viscosities confirmed this statement. The lowest peak viscosity (90 B.U.) was measured in the Orion sample. The contents of fermentable starches and ethanol yields for triticale samples, subjected to thermal processing at various temperatures (60, 70, and 90°C) are presented in Table 2 . The variety Orion produced the highest quantities of fermentable starch and ethanol in the preparation mode, without commercial enzymes at 60°C. The addition of glukoamylase SAN Super 360L increased the contents of fermentable sugar and ethanol yields for each triticale variety. When glucoamylase was added, the content of fermentable sugar in NS-triticale variety increased by 1.5%. The addition of glukoamylase and thermostable a-amylase increased the contents of fermentable sugar and ethanol in all samples.
At 70°C, the preparation mode without the addition of commercial enzymes gave the highest content of fermentable starch in NS-triticale sample (61.3%), followed by Jutro (58.4%), and Orion (53.80%). The addition of glycoamylase increased the contents of fermentable starch in all samples with the highest content achieved for NS-triticale. All samples demonstrated an increase in the yield of fermentable starch and ethanol with the addition of both commercial enzymes, with superior performance of Jutro variety. Each preparation mode conducted at 90°C, resulted in significantly lower fermentable sugar and ethanol production, compared to that obtained at 60 and 70°C, for all samples. The Autoamylolitical Quotients of triticale samples prepared on 60, 70, and 90°C are presented in Table 3 . The Autoamylolitical Quotient was determined as the ratio of ethanol yield obtained without the addition of commercial enzymes, and the ethanol yield obtained with the addition of Termamyl SC. Orion and Jutro demonstrated the best performance at preparation temperature 60°C (88%). The Autoamylolitical Quotient of 88% means that the sample contains enough amylases to degrade 88% of total available starch. The highest Autoamylolitical Quotient at 70°C was obtained in the NS-triticale sample. From the data presented, it is evident that the autoamylolitic coefficients depend on the variety. Also, it could be concluded that the investigated triticale varieties are not suitable for saccharifying other starchy substrates because of the lack of native amylases. The results proved that triticale is a suitable raw material for bioethanol production. Preparation procedures conducted at 60°C are recommended because of energy savings. Odreðeni su hemijski pokazateqi kvaliteta uzoraka. Analizirane sorte tritikalea su pokazale izrazitu aktivnost a-amilaze, što se izraÿava brojem padawa i amilolitskom aktivnošãu. U toku istraÿivawa ispitivane su optimalne temperature termiåke pripreme uzoraka tritikale, na temperaturama 60°S, 70°S, 90°S. Termiåke pripreme izvoðene su na tri naåina: bez dodatka a-amilaze i glukoamilaze (tehniåkih enzima), uz dodatak glukoamilaze i uz dodatak glukoamilaze i termostabilne a-amilaze. Dozirawe navedenih enzima izvršeno je prema preporukama proizvoðaåa. Najniÿi rezultati sadrÿaja fermentabilnog skroba dobijeni su tokom pripreme uzoraka na 90°S. Objašwewe za ovako niske sadrÿaje fermentabilnog skroba moÿe se naãi u åiwenici da se na 90°S inaktiviraju amilolitski enzimi uzoraka tritikalea. Tokom 2006. godine istraÿivawa proizvodwe bioetanola iz tritikalea bila su usmerena ka ispitivawu moguãnosti da se termiåka priprema uzoraka izvodi na 60°S. Rezultati sadrÿaja fermentalnog skroba i prinosa etanola tokom prvog postupka pripreme (bez dodataka enzima) pokazali su da amilolitski enzimi tritikalea mogu da razgrade sopstveni skrob u iznosu 90-98% (u zavisnosti od uzorka). Dodatkom glukoamilaze u toku drugog postupka pripreme poveãava se sadrÿaj fermentabilnog skroba i prinos etanola. Najboqi rezultati sadrÿaja fermentabilnog skroba i prinosa etanola dobijeni su uz dodatak termostabilne a-amilaze i glukoamilaze. Uporeðivawem rezultata sva tri postupka pripreme moÿe se zakquåiti da se primenom termostabilne a-amilaze i glukoamilaze dobijaju samo 2-10% viši sadrÿaji fermentabilnog skroba i prinosi etanola. U daqem radu treba optimizirati dodatke termostabilne a-amilaze i glukoamilaze. Dobijeni rezultati sadrÿaja fermentabilnih šeãera i prinosa etanola iz uzoraka tritikalea nedvosmisleno daju prednost postupku pripreme uzoraka na 60°S zbog uštede energije.
